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ABSTRACT 

In the present research study attempts were made to evaluate the I- ion selectivity behavior of two structurally related 
nuclear and non-nuclear grade resins namely DuoliteARA9366 and DuoliteA-378 exposed under different degradation 
conditions like thermal degradation at 100.00C, chemical degradation in 0.01M HClO4 acid and in 20% H2O2(6 
volume) medium for 24h towards the iodide ions solutions of different ionic concentration between temperature of 
30.0oC to 45.0oC for 5 h. The degraded resins in chloride form were equilibrated separately with iodide ion solutions of 
concentrations 0.01 ,0.02.0.05,0.08 and 0.1Mbetween temperature of 30.0oC to  45.0oC for 5 h .the equilibrium 
constants (K) values for  Cl-/I- ion exchange reactions for Duolite ARA-9366  and DuoliteA378 under different 
degradation conditions were found to be decreases with rise in temperature. The K values calculated for Cl-/I-uni-
univalent ion exchange reaction using Duolite ARA-9366 resins under different degradation were higher than that 
obtained by using Duolite A-378 under similar experimental conditions. The high value of equilibrium constant (K) and 
low enthalpy value obtained for Duolite ARA-9366 resins under different degradation indicate their greater selectivity 
for iodide ions in the solution as compared to that of Duolite A-378 resins when both of them are in chloride form. The 
degradation of the resin surfaces were recognized and identified with sophisticated techniques like Scanning Electron 
Microscopy (SEM) and Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy. 
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Introduction 

In ion exchange reaction, the mobile ions from 
external solutions were exchange with the ions 
that are bound to different functional groups in 
the resins. The resin having positively charged 
functional groups will exchange the negative 
ions in the external solution whereas the resin 
with negatively charged functional group will 
remove or exchanges positively charged ions 
from external solutions. This principle or 
technique of ion exchange was used in 
different [1] chemical, nuclear, food, 
pharmaceutical and color, drugs and dyes 
industries in order to remove or separate the 
unwanted hard cations and hard anions in the 
process of manufacturing, synthesis and 
purification. The principle of ion exchange 
process was widely used in phase transfer 
catalysis [2] in various potential 
pharmaceutical companies as important 
intermediate for drug and dyes synthesis. most 
of research study were carried out on 
characterization of various nuclear and 
industrial grade organic as well as inorganic 
ion exchange resins under various stringent 
chemical, thermal, γ-rays radiation 

degradation[3]condition so as to improve the 
performance, efficiency and selectivity 
behavior towards variety of cations and anions 
in the industrial waste effluents, purification 
and manufacturing process[4] and the removal 
of radio nuclides from nuclear industries in 
order to remove or separate radio nuclides and 
other ions from industrial waste it was very 
difficult to choose  the suitable ion exchange 
resins for the separations of these ions so that 
there was need of some thermodynamic data or 
techniques  which will provides the useful 
information about the various nuclear and 
industrial grade resins and helps to select 
which of the ion exchange resins were suitable 
for removal or separations of various cations 
and anions from industrial waste and nuclear 
waste. In this connections attempts were made 
in the present research study to evaluate the 
performance[5-6]and selectivity behavior of 
two closely related resinsvizDuoliteARA9366 
and DuoliteA-378 under stringent degradation 
conditions like thermal, chemical for 24h 
separately for the resins and thermodynamic 
ion exchange equilibrium studies were carried 
out in predicting the selectivity behavior of 
these resins in chloride form towards the iodide 
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ions of different ionic concentrations under the 
temperature range of 30.0 - 45.0 oC for 5 h. the 
thermodynamic data obtained from the study 
will helpful in predicting the selectivity 
behavior of the resins. The data obtained from 
the study will also helpful for the selection of 
suitable ion exchange resin under the stringent 
degradation. The ion exchange equilibrium 
studies exposed to different degradation 
indicates that both resins blocks the particular 
sites by reducing the ion exchangeable groups 
which will responsible for the decrease in the 
equilibrium constant values and the enthalpy 
values of for Cl-/I- ion exchange reactions and 
consequently[7-8]affects on the performance of 
the resinsvizDuoliteARA9366 and DuoliteA-
378 which will also supported by the SEM 
micrographs and IR spectra of the degraded 
resin surfaces. 

Materials and methods 

Materials 

The anion exchange resinDuoliteARA9366 
and DuoliteA-378 inhydroxide [9] formwas 
supplied by the Auchtel chemicals limited, 
Mumbai were strongly basic nucleargrade and 
weakly basic non-nuclear grade anion 
exchange resin.The resin granules of mesh size 
30-40 were usedfor the research work. Both 
the resins converted into chloride ion form for 
the experimental study by treating the 
respective resin sample with 10% KCL 
solution for 24h in a 25cm long and 2.5cm in 
diameter glass column at the rate of 1ml for 
60seconds.afterconditioning of the resin 
sample in chloride form were purified with 
help of distill water and ethanol solvent and air 
dried and stored in glass bottle. 

Degradation of Resins 

In order to predict the performance and 
selectivity nature of the resins the, degradation 
of resins such thermal degradation at 
100.00C,chemical degradation in 20% H2O2 
and 0.01M HClO4about 50g of both resin[10] 
sample in chloride form placed separately 
placed in ovenat 100.00C, chemical 
degradation in 20% H2O2 and 0.01M HClO4for 
24 hours.after 24 hours both resin sample were 
washed with distilled water and then with ethyl 

alcohol and air dried and stored in glass bottle 
and used for further study. 

Ion exchange equilibrium study 

For equilibration study about 0.5g of degraded 
resins viz DuoliteARA9366 and DuoliteA-378 in 
chloride form were equilibrated[11-12] separately 
with iodide ion solution of different ionic 
concentration from 0.01M, 0.02M, 0.05M, 0.08M 
and 0.10Mon well-equipped magnetic stirrer with 
hot plate and  automatic temperature control at the 
different  temperatures from 30.0oC to 45.0oC for 
5h as explained12After 5 hours, the quantity of 
iodide ions transfers with the resin surface can be 
determined potentiometrically by using standard 
0.01M AgNO3 using saturated calomel electrode as 
reference and silver electrode as indicator 

B-Cl + I-
(aq)) B-I + Cl-

(aq)----------(I) 

 B-Cl + I-
(aq) B-I + Cl-

(aq)----------(II) 
Where B=DuoliteARA-9366 = DuoliteA-378 
The equilibrium constants K for the reaction (I) and 
(II) at different temperature from 30.0oC to 45.0oC 
Were calculated. 

Results and Discussion 

The equilibrium constants (K) for reactions I and II 
were calculated by the equation 

K =
[���][���]

[� � ���][��]
  -----------------------------   (III) 

Here, B=DuoliteARA-9366 = DuoliteA-378 
Surface; E = ion exchange capacity of the 
resin.Thus by knowing[13]different ionic 
concentrations or amount of I-ions in solution 
transfers on the respective resin surface at a 
given temperature, K-values and mean K-
values for this batch of experiment was 
determined. Similar K values were obtained for 
the Cl-/I-exchange reactions at different 
temperatures. the standard ΔHo,ΔGo and ΔSoin 
kJ.mol-1of Cl-/I-ion exchange reactionsfor 
degraded resin sample were determined from 
the slope  obtained by plotting a graph oflog 
Kagainst 1/T (0K) [14-16](figure1-4). The 
thermodynamic parameters calculated for Cl-/I-

reactions of fresh resinsviz DuoliteARA9366 
and DuoliteA-378 and resins exposed to 
different degradation were represented in 
Tables 1 to 4.the equilibrium constant(K) 
values obtained for both resinsviz 
DuoliteARA9366 and DuoliteA-378 were 
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found to be decreases under thermal 
degradation at 100.0oC, in 20% H2O2 and 
0.01M HClO4 acid medium indicating that the 
performance of ion exchange reaction lowers 
due to loss of exchange sites or groups under 
different degradation conditions which was 
also supported by ΔHo,ΔSo and ΔGoas well as 
FTIR and SEM micrographs. The K values 
calculated for Cl-/I-uni-univalent ion exchange 
reaction using DuoliteARA-9366 resins under 

different degradation were higher than that 
obtained by using DuoliteA-378 under similar 
experimental conditions. The high value of 
equilibrium constant (K) and low enthalpy 
value obtained for DuoliteARA-9366 resins 
under different degradation indicate their 
greater selectivity for iodide ions in the 
solution as compared to that of DuoliteA-378 
resins when both of them are in chloride form. 

Table 1:Equilibrium constant for the ion exchange reaction  using Duolite ARA-9366 resin 
degraded at 100.0oC.. 

Amount of the ion exchange resin in chloride form = 0.500 g, Ion exchange capacity = 
1.78meq./0.5 g, Equilibration temperature = 30.0 oC. 

 
DuoliteARA-9366Resindegraded  at 100.00C 

B-Cl +  I-
(aq) B-I + Cl-

(aq) 

Reaction (I)  

DuoliteA-378Resin   degraded    at 100.00C 

B-Cl + I-
(aq) B-I + Cl-

(aq) 

Reaction (I) 
 
Concentrat
ion  
OfI- 
ionstaken 

 
(M) 

 

 Conc. of  
I- ions (M) 
left after 
experimen
t 
[I-] 

 

Exact 
Change 
in  I- ion 
conc. 

 

Amount 
of Cl- 
ions 

transfer 
on resin 
surface 

(M) 
[Cl-] 

Amount 
of  I- 
ions  

transfer 
on resin 
surface 

meq./1 g 
[D-I] 

Equilibriu
m 
constant  
in (K x10-

2) 

 
Concentrat
ion  
OfI- 
ionstaken 

 
(M) 

 

 Conc. 
of  I- 
ions (M) 
left after 
experim
ent 
[I-] 

 

Exact 
Chang
e in  I- 
ion 
conc. 

 

Amount of 
Cl- ions 

transfer on 
resin 

surface 
(M) 
 [Cl-] 
 

Amount 
of  I- ions  
transfer 
on resin 
surface 

meq./1 g 
[D-I] 

Equilibri
um 
constant  
in (K x10-

2) 
 

0.01 0.0012 0.0064 0.0064 0.32 116.89 0.01 0.0066 0.004 0.004 0.2 23.31 
0.02 0.0114 0.0082 0.0082 0.41 21.52 0.02 0.0206 0.0012 0.0012 0.06 0.52 

0.05 0.0314 0.009 0.009 0.45 9.69 0.05 0.0428 0.002 0.002 0.1 0.75 

0.08 0.0615 0.0075 0.0075 0.375 3.25 0.08 0.0728 0.003 0.003 0.15 0.11 

0.1 0.0825 0.0075 0.0075 0.375 2.42 0.1 0.0944 0.003 0.003 0.16 0.90 

MeanK 30.76 MeanK5.32 

Table 2.Thermodynamics of ion exchange reactions using DuoliteARA-9366 andDuoliteA378 
resins degraded at 100.0oC. 

R-Cl + I-
(aq)     R-I + Cl-

(aq) 

Equilibration 
temperature  

(oC) 

Equilibrium Constant  
K x10-2 

ΔHo 
(kJ.mol-1) 

ΔGo 

(kJ.mol-1) 
ΔSo 

(kJ.K-1mol-1) 

DuoliteARA
-9366 

DuoliteA37
8 

DuoliteAR
A-9366 

DuoliteA37
8 

DuoliteAR
A-9366 

DuoliteA37
8 

DuoliteAR
A-9366 

DuoliteA37
8 

30 30.76 5.32  
 

-9.50 
 

 
 

-44.89 
 

 
 

3.34 
 

 
 

8.90 
 

 
 

-0.041 
 

 
 

-0.17 
 

35 27.66 3.42 

40 26.44 2.74 

45 25.82 2.15 
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 Table 3.Thermodynamics of ion exchange reactions using DuoliteARA-9366 andDuoliteA378 
resins degraded in 20% H2O2. 

R-Cl + I-
(aq)     R-I + Cl-

(aq) 
Equilibration 
temperature  

(oC) 

Equilibrium 
Constant  
K x10-2 

ΔHo 
(kJ.mol-1) 

ΔGo 

(kJ.mol-1) 
ΔSo 

(kJ.K-1mol-1) 

DuoliteA
RA-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

DuoliteA
RA-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

DuoliteA
RA-9366

DuoliteA
378 

DuoliteA
RA-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

30 37.27 4.83  
 
-42.57 

 

 
 

-40.89 
 

 
 
3.78 

 

 
 

8.83 
 

 
 
-0.148 

 

 
 

-0.15 
 

35 22.87 3.93 
40 21.89 2.52 
45 15.61 2.39 

 
                                 Table 4.Thermodynamics of ion exchange reactions using DuoliteARA-9366 
andDuoliteA378 resins degraded in 0.01M HClO4. 

R-Cl + I-
(aq)     R-I + Cl-

(aq) 
Equilibration 
temperature  

(oC) 

Equilibrium 
Constant  
K x10-2 

ΔHo 
(kJ.mol-1) 

ΔGo 

(kJ.mol-1) 
ΔSo 

(kJ.K-1mol-1) 

DuoliteAR
A-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

DuoliteA
RA-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

DuoliteA
RA-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

DuoliteA
RA-9366 

DuoliteA
378 

30 27.87 26.61 -17.76 
 

-19.82 
 

3.95 
 

4.11 
 

-0.076 
 

-0.07 
 35 25.96 19.48 

40 19.71 18.31 
45 19.56 18.04 

 
Graphs 
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Figure 1-4ShowsVariation of equilibrium constant for Cl-/I. with temperature  DuoliteARA-9366 &  
DuoliteA-378degraded  in 20% H2O2 and 0.01M HClO4 medium. 
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IR Analysis of DuoliteARA
DuoliteA-378degraded in 20% H
0.01M HClO4medium. 
IR spectra of fresh as well as degraded samples 
of DuoliteARA-9366 and DuoliteA378 
resins[17] were scan on PerkinElmer 1750 
FTIR spectrophotometer. Most of characteristic 
functional group of both fresh as well as 
 

                Figure 5                                                 

Figure 5-7. FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin, DuoliteARA
HClO4. 

                   Figure 8                                        Figure  9                                  Figure  10
 

Figure 8-10.FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin, DuoliteA378 Resin degraded in 20% H

3.3SEM Analysis of DuoliteARA
HClO4: 
 

               Figure 11                                  Figure  12                                  Figure  13

Figure 11-13. FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin,
0.01M HClO4 
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IR Analysis of DuoliteARA-9366 and 
378degraded in 20% H2O2 and 

IR spectra of fresh as well as degraded samples 
9366 and DuoliteA378 

resins[17] were scan on PerkinElmer 1750 
FTIR spectrophotometer. Most of characteristic 
functional group of both fresh as well as 

degraded resins was found to be appears at the 
theoretical values but some considerable 
changes in some characteristic IR band were 
found to be broad in degraded resin sample duo 
to the in 20% H2O2 and 0.01M HClO
the resin surface and lowers rate of ion 
exchange process which are also seen in SEM 
of both degraded resin sample.

                                                 Figure  6                            Figure  7

7. FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin, DuoliteARA-9366 Resin degraded in 20% H

Figure 8                                        Figure  9                                  Figure  10

FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin, DuoliteA378 Resin degraded in 20% H
HClO4. 

3.3SEM Analysis of DuoliteARA-9366 and DuoliteA-378Resin degraded in 20% H

Figure 11                                  Figure  12                                  Figure  13

. FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin, DuoliteARA9366 Resin degraded in 20% H
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degraded resins was found to be appears at the 
theoretical values but some considerable 

characteristic IR band were 
found to be broad in degraded resin sample duo 

and 0.01M HClO4and crack 
the resin surface and lowers rate of ion 
exchange process which are also seen in SEM 
of both degraded resin sample. 

     
Figure  7 

9366 Resin degraded in 20% H2O2 and 0.01M 

 
Figure 8                                        Figure  9                                  Figure  10 

FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin, DuoliteA378 Resin degraded in 20% H2O2 and 0.01M 

378Resin degraded in 20% H2O2 and 0.01M  

 
Figure 11                                  Figure  12                                  Figure  13 

degraded in 20% H2O2 and 
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             Figure 14                                        
 
Figure 14-16. FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin DuoliteA

 
SEM images offresh and degraded resin 
surfaces were made exposed electronically in a 
vacuum on thin carbon layer for 60 seconds at 
30 Wand pictures were captured with help of 
JSM-6380LAmodel[17]. On comparing the 
SEM micrographs of fresh as well as degraded 
resin surfaces, it will found that both resin were 
surfaces[18]have cracks and appears to more 
rough and enough to block the ion exchange 
site of the resin and consequently lowers down 
the ion exchange process as com
resin surfaces. 
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                    Figure  15                                          Figure  16

FTIR Spectrum of fresh resin DuoliteA-378 Resin degraded in 20% H
HClO4. 

SEM images offresh and degraded resin 
made exposed electronically in a 

vacuum on thin carbon layer for 60 seconds at 
30 Wand pictures were captured with help of 

6380LAmodel[17]. On comparing the 
icrographs of fresh as well as degraded 

resin surfaces, it will found that both resin were 
surfaces[18]have cracks and appears to more 
rough and enough to block the ion exchange 
site of the resin and consequently lowers down 
the ion exchange process as compare to fresh 

Conclusion

The thermodynamic data obtained from the 
research study will shows that the resin 
DuoliteARA966 is more stable and selective 
towards iodide ions in external solution under 
different degradation conditions as compared 
to the resin DuoliteA378 under identical 
conditions. The results obtained from the work 
will also helpful for qualitatively assessing the 
efficiency, economy and performance of resins 
under the vigorous condition like chemical, 
thermal as well as under electromagnetic 
radiations.
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